ARM 2021 Annual Educational Conference
October 11-13
The Ritz-Carlton - Sarasota, FL
We are thrilled to announce that registrations are now being accepted for:
The Association of Registration Management Inc.’s
2021 Annual Educational Conference

This highly acclaimed conference is an opportunity for you to learn from experts
in Compliance, Registration and Licensing. Representatives from FINRA, NFA,
NASAA and SROs will inform attendees of the latest changes affecting our
industry. Also, back by popular demand will be an opportunity to share best
practices with fellow industry members. Several networking opportunities will
also be available to attendees as well as an exhibitor fair where you will have a
chance to see the latest in products and educational programs from some of the
industry’s leading vendors. Watch our website for our conference agenda!
The conference fee is again $550 per individual ARM member and $700 per
individual non-member. State/regulator (non-speakers/panelists) fee is $350.
Guests are not permitted to attend any of the meeting related sessions or meals,
however a Guest fee (for admission to after-meeting social gatherings and our
conference dinner) is $125 per guest.
Conference registration deadline is September 30, 2021. We are sensitive to
proper seating to ensure comfort and safety. At this time, masks are optional.
Registration fees will NOT be refunded after September 30th. You may register by
credit card (preferred) or check HERE.
We have negotiated a block of rooms at a rate of $269.00 per night beginning
Sunday night through Tuesday night (pre/post conference reservations may be
subject to a different rate and are based upon availability only!) Reservations
must be booked by September 7, 2021, to be assured availability AND the
conference rate. Call 888-838-3439 and reference the group name Association of
Registration Management when making reservations or go directly to the
reservation site to book on-line here.
After this crazy past year, we look forward to welcoming you back!

